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NEW BUILD - Holiday Boat Sun Deck 57

Listing ID - 4475 

Description Holiday Boat Sun Deck 57

Date
Launched

Built to Order

Length 15m (49ft 2in)

Beam 4.5m (14ft 9in)

Draft 3.4m (11ft)

Location Poland

Broker Richard Pierrepont
richard.pierrepont@seaboatsbrokers.com
+44 7798 607 323

Price 850 000 Euro + tax

Price Notes The price includes the cost of the project
and the classi�er recognized for each
required region according to the
customer's needs.

Holiday Boat Sun Deck 47
 
I. General Speci�cation:
Inland Zone
District 1
60 passengers
 
I. General Speci�cation:
 Catamaran measuring 15 x 4,5 x 3,4 m (L x W x H)
 Weight approx. 13 000 KG
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It was made with year-round technology. The catamaran with electricity charging from solar panels, a port socket or a
diesel generator installed in the ship. It is a fully autonomous energy catamaran, where a visit to the port is limited
to refueling with fresh water and emptying fecal matter.
The catamaran was made using self-supporting construction technology, that is, the �oats, deck, wall and roof
structures are welded together to form a structural monolith.
The catamaran is made of aluminum acid-resistant steel and glass.
Due to the materials used, such a unit does not require any service. It does not require repainting or corrosion
protection.
Walls made with full insulation technology guarantee full insulation in winter and summer.
Interior comfort is taken care of by electric heating and diesel heating.
It has heated sanitary facilities.
 
Our catamaran is equipped with a state-of-the-art ISMA intelligent management system, which can be operated via a
multimedia tablet or phone from anywhere
on Earth via a fully encrypted Internet connection. You can also view video and audio on your phone from the 8 IP
cameras installed on the vessel, where you can set alerts when motion is detected in areas you specify. It is also
possible to locate the vessel via GPS.
 
With ISMA, you also have access to all media information on board at any time:
- fuel
- grey water
- clear water
and:
- state of charge of the Batteries
- temperature
- humidity
- air quality (number of bacteria)
           
The unit is also equipped with a decontamination system ANTI - COVID UV
 
Premises:
- Passenger space with bar with kitchenette, toilet, technical room
- 2 aluminum �oats
- aluminum construction
- sundeck
- stainless steel railings for stairs and sun deck
- drive of your choice
- thruster
- solar recharge
- port loading
- fuel tanks 400 +100 l
- faecal tank 200 l
- clean water tank 100 l
 
II. Spatial division and development:
Wheelhouse:
- cockpit
- captain's chair
- wheel



- indicators
- switches
- monitor
- engine clocks
- hydraulic control of engines
- engine maneuvers
- beep button
- dual USB QC3.0 charging port
 
Passenger space:
- couches for 50 passengers
- LED lighting white (warm color)
- RGB LED lighting
- 230 V outlet
- dual USB QC3.0 charging ports
 
Kitchenette:
- refrigerator
- sink
- clean water tap
- standing kitchen cabinets
- illuminated bar
- LED lighting white (warm color)
- RGB LED lighting
- 230 V sockets
- dual USB QC3.0 charging port
 
Toilet:
- mirrors on the walls
- granite countertop
- sink, faucet
- bidet handle
- cabinet
- marine toilet with macerator
- LED lighting white (cold color)
- handgrips for the disabled
 
Sun Deck:
- staircase
- stainless steel stair railing
- stainless steel sun deck railing
- RGB LED lighting of the sundeck
- 230 V outlet
- additional external speaker
- solar panels
 
III. Utilities
Clean water installation:
 - water tank 100 l
- dual pump system



- clean water land connection
- clean water tap in the kitchen
- dual pump system
- electric boiler
 
Fecal installation:
- fecal tank 200 l
- pump with macerator
 
Fuel Installation:
- fuel tank 400 l
- fuel pump
- fuel �lters
- additional 100l fuel tank
 
Electrical installations:
- 12 V domestic power supply system
- 12 V lighting system
- music installation with ampli�er and 8 speakers
- monitoring of 8 IP cameras with internet access
- installation of 230 V outlets with 12/230 V inverter
- generator / option
- land connection with 20 m cable
- solar recharge system
 
Lighting:
- positional
- LED halogen
- LED RGB: ceiling living room + kitchenette, bedroom, hallway,
outdoor under roof, sun deck
- LED exterior blue along the sides
- LED white under stair treads
 
IV. Construction of the catamaran
Design:
- unsinkable aluminum modular �oats connected by the structure of the utility deck and the technical deck
- exterior and interior walls made of bent and straight aluminum pro�les
- aluminum stair structure with stainless steel railing
- roof/sun deck structure made of aluminum pro�les and corrugated sheet metal
- stainless steel railing of the sun deck
 
Deck construction:
- HPL teak board
- 12 mm waterproof board
- aluminum pro�les of the passenger deck
- aluminum pro�les of the technical deck
- 4 mm aluminum sheet 
 
Construction of exterior walls:
- composite plate (0.5 mm aluminum - 3 mm LDPE core - 0.5 mm aluminum)



- aluminum structure made of brass pro�les
- HPL teak board
- 10mm PMMA glazing
 
Interior wall construction:
- construction made of aluminum pro�les
- 5cm mineral wool �lling
- HPL teak board on both sides
 
Construction of the sun deck:
 - 3 mm corrugated aluminum sheet
- aluminum pro�les
- mineral wool 10 cm
- Pecolit laminate board
 
Window and door woodwork:
- 4 pcs. of aluminum sliding windows with 6 mm PMMA �lling
- 3 pieces of sliding doors with 6 mm PMMA �lling
- 3 pieces of interior doors with XPS+HPL �lling
 
V. Equipment additionally charged:

1. Fisher Panda 10-40 kW generator
2. Electrically lowerable bathing gangway
3. Extendable front gangway for disembarkation
4. Thruster
5. Navigation with echo sounder
6. Solar recharging
7. Port charger
8. Two-tone horn
9. 230 V outlet on the sundeck

10. Household batteries 3x200 Ah
11. Drive batteries 10x200 Ah
12. Thruster battery 200Ah
13. 100Ah music battery
14. Sinus plus 12/230V 2000/4000W inverter
15. Webasto diesel 9kW heating with regulation
16. Music ampli�er with 8 speakers
17. Illuminated bar
18. Monitoring of 8 IP cameras with Internet access
19. Indicators of fuel, clean water, faecal levels

 
VI. Drive:
1 x Diesel 170 HP FTP Stage V
Or
2 x Electric Engine 40 KW + Battrey + Generetor Caterpillar 99 KW
 







The details of all vessels are offered in good faith but we cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. Any buyer should instruct their agents, or their surveyors,
to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to sale, price change,
location or withdrawal without notice.
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